
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
In New York GuvemnKDt bonds are quoted Et

118} for 4a of 1907; ltt| for 4Js; 101] for SJs;
sterling, (ibljflt5 ;silver bars. 111}.

Silver in London, SI 5 HI;coniots, 102 3ICi;E
l>;r c<:nt. United SUtea bonds, extended, 104 ;Is,
122J; 4Ja, 114}

IdSan Fnuici-jco hilf dollars are qtMad at J dU-
count to par ;Mcxisji du'lara, »b aS^J cunts.

Mining at >cks <•.>ntinue U> droop in S;ui frrancißC?.
Prices yesterday were g nerally l<>wer.than cither
on Monday or Tu;sd»y. li«i:e, Northern Leilc »nd
Silver KtnjsoU ex dividend.

Pope lUrrj« hia been electel L'uited States Sen-
ator by the Uejrgia Legislature to fi1 Hill's uuex-
pircd term.

Kav-.nagh, famous in connection with the si<.-B'c of
Liu-know, In.lid, hdead.

Three men were killed and twelve injured in the
accident on the AltJn roid, new Kansas City,Mo.,
Tuesday evening.

Brave Bear, the Sioux Indian who murdered Jos.
Johnson iv Ib7!', was handed yesterday at Vai.kt jn,
D. T.

Tm New YorkAssociated Pres3 and tbe Wcalern
Associated Press have settled their differences and
agreed to a jointmanagement.

President Grevy, of France, hui bsen btized with
a sudden and alarming illness.

There is now n> doubt that the steamer which
collided with the Westphalia went down with all ou
board.

Kegular trains now run to Guaymas, Mtxico.
John En^a waa fit .hy injured by a fall at Center-

ville, Alamcda c »uiity,yt-sterday.
A. M. Walker, an ex Assembl>min, died at

Truckec TutsJiy.
Andrew Johnsun, a Sweile, was found dead Tdes-

day evening near the Twenty six-mile House, San
Joutjuin county.

In a runaway accident near Silverton, Or., Miss
Gertrude Wo'.fo.-d, axed 21, was killed.

Henrietta HilJebrandt hanged herself in San
Pnndseo yester Jay.

A |isck<-,: wappauti to CJutain $33,000 wo«th of
diamonds <vas received at New York }usterday from
Euroiie, but upon opening was .'.jurnl staffed with
I>.i; \u25a0r talsai A prejo. s stones.

Wm. Vandamare, f»r llteapttec to killlib wife,
»as sentenced at Portland, O.\, vts- rday, lo ten
years in the Penitentiary.

George Chase, abrakeman, was killed at SI-j;vc,
on the S .utlicrn Pac\fij Kailroal, Tuesday evening.

l>r. J. l>. S. Mohr was found dead inhis office at
GMcsgo yesterday.

OOTCOHT Commit was elected United SUtes Sena-
tor for the loug term by the Cwgia Legislature
yesterday.

Tho Maine Greenbacken have decided to thor-
ough], organija for the next campiiiru.

Indications [K.iut to further seriouj trouble with
settlers inTulare county.

There are upward of 2,000 casej of fever within
the city limits of l'roviduuce, IU 1.

One of the Joyce murderers has been found guilty
at L>ublin, and SSBtcnoed t > be banged December
15th.

Alexander Qagnon was f un«l drowned near Olym-
pia, W. T., Tuesday, having evidtLt'y \u25a0- ijimitt-•i
suicide.

Anuuknown nun was run over by cira and killt-J
Tuesday at Tciudo, W.T.

Dr.G. W. Weii.er waa f>und dead in his room at
Denver, Col., ycttorday.

The fallmeetiuc of tbe Pacific Blood Horse Asso-
ciation is ii-progress at .San FraucUcu.

Charles B. Curtii was fouud druwucd jester Jay at

Port Townstnd, W. T.
Farther utllcu! election returns are ffiven this

rooming inour coast diep^t-'lica.
Asister of the late Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana,

tlifii)f paralysis iv Keokuk, la., j-tsierday,
Haward Humphrey died at Portland, Or., yester-

day, from the effects of j>oisoiious gases, inhaled
while cleaning a sewer.

Inarailroad accideiit at Kobcrt, Minn., yester-
day, Bcveral ears were wrecked, a brikeaim killed
and a conductor burned to death.

James G. Sparrna was murdered and robbed hy
two Mexican convicts yesterday iv DeWitt c junty,
Ttxus.

Albert Palmer has been nominated for Mayor by
the Democrats of Boatun.

Nc-.r RAub, Ind., yesterday, Jasper Spaulding
killed his wife and little son, aud then committed
suicide.

The sixteenth annual session of the National
Grange, Patrous of Husbandry, began at Indianap-
olis yesterday, thirty two States being represented.

The Eoard of Health of Pensacola have issued a
proclamation declaring the yellowfever epidemic in
that cityat an end.

THE FRUIT-GROWER'S CONVENTION.

The Fruit-Growers' Convention at San
Jose is a kind of meeting which produces
good results. The business of fruit grow-
ing in California is very greatly indebted
to the energy and sagacity of a few men,
foremost aiuoo£ whomis our honored fel-
lowcitiz-.n, Matthew Cooke. He and his
disciples have done more to solve the diffi-
cult problem of protection against the j
various insect enemies of fruit, than has
been done in any other State in the Union ;
pprhaps more than has been done arjy where
else iv the world. Through tbe same en-
ergetic agency Icgitlation has been had to
support and enforce tha conclubions of
science, l'rorision has been made for a
quarantine system, and for a system cf dis-
infection. Over this list many stubborn
battles have been fought. It hu l--.cn
found Vfry hard to overcome the obstinate
BcltUhncfS with which some men have
sought to insist upon their right to propa-
gate insect pests. The oppisition of Lu=k
&Co. has gives the Horticultural Commis-
sion much trouble. The Commission, in
fact, has encountered tha mosi formidable
obstacles precit-tiy where they had most
right to expect cordial co-opera-
tion. But thiy have succeeded in
convincing the majority of the fruit-grow-
ers that the most stringent precaution? are
necessary to prevent infection, aud that it
iiuseless to apply remedieu inthe orchard
so long as the vehicles of transportation
may be made lo spread the pests broad-
coast. The wont difficulties, moreover,
hive, it is hoped, been overcome. The
fruit-growing interest has been educated
up to the point if acquiescence in the pre-
cautionary meihoiß proposed. The bene-
fit which that iuterest willdenvj from the
labors of Mr.Cooke and bis hdpers is in-
calculable. But it is already rprarent that
t :ey have saved California t:uit-growing
from the ruin that tbreatened it, and that
they have so enlarged knowlbdge concerning
the treatment at msec, pests thit no

ons cr gener*l lowa iroai that tcurce are
to be apprehendt-d hero.fur. In this mat-
ter, however, it must ba never forgotten
that eternal vigilance is the price oi im
Inanity from iuatct pests.

IS THETRANSFORMATIONPOSSIBLE ?

The New York Evening Post, diacussiDg
the recent elections, expresses the opinion
that "the Republican party, after this
\u25a0'crushing defeat, brought about by its"

own members, cannot be put upon its"
feet again the same as it was before.

"The old Republican party, with th»t or-"
ganization and those methods which met"
with so fearful a verdict ot conde-mua-

"tionat the polls, is tiisply dead and can-

"not be revived.
* * * If the party"

tries to become again just what it w«b

"before, i:willnot strength enough"
to form a respectable oppobition to the

"Democrats in power. To live it must"
change its spirit »b well as its organize-

"tion." And the same journal says fur-
ther en :

"
What is needed and whet the"

people demand is a party with new aspi-
"rations and aims, as well as with a new"

organization : a party in good faith"
throwing off the evil tendencies of the

"spoils system, with allthat it implies ;a"
party which will take up tha living

"questions of the day upon their own"
proper merits, with tho honest purpose

"of solving them, instead of treating"
them with an eye to political capital ;a

"party which faithfullyserves the public"
welfare instead of the good of its polit-"
ical members and the selfish ambition of

"its leader?." Granting the truth of all
thif, does not the /J'«r\* reasoning inevi-
tably point to the formation of a new
party, rather than to the patching up of
the oldone ? When we begin to talk of
changing the spirit as well aa the organiza-
tion of a party, it is as well to understand
what we mean. It must first be decided
whether co radical and comprehensive c.
change ia practicable ;whether in fact it
would not amount to changing the party
altogether.

Tne spirit and organization of a party
represent the character, methods and aims
of the men who control the party. At
present it is clear that the character,
methods anJ aims of the men who control
the Republican party have ceased to eatieiy
the party at large. The latter has in fact
dropped away and left the leaders stand-
ing alons. Practically, therefore, the Re-
publican party is in a state of disintegra-
tion. Ithas repudiated the Bpirit and or-
ganizition which for many years have
characterized it. Tne question is whether
itcan reorganizs as the Republican party,
aud thia of course includes the question
whether itis worth while to make the at-
tempt Ifwe turn to the past for enlight-
enment, wedo not findany instance of the
reorganization of a party after ithas sus-
tained so crushing a defeat. The Federals
and the Whigs simply dissolved when they
had been in like manner condemned. The
elements which had composed them were
never rallied again under the old banners.
N«W issues brought new organizations acd
new men to the front. Ia there any rea-
s .n why the same thing should not happen
in this case ?

If,again, we examine the requirements
stated by the Punt for a reorganized Re-
publican party, we shall find that it would
be more difficult to obtain them through
the old organization than through a new-
one. For it cannot be taken for granted
that the Republic&n

"
Bosses" are pre-

pared to surrender unconditionally even
now. They may even be expected to cast
about for explanations of the late reverses
which willnot implicate themstlvea. As
we showed yesterday, Jay Hubbell has
already taken this line, and no doubt the
majority of his associates willdo the game.

Itmust, therefore, be understood that ail
attempts to reorganize the Ropublican
party will involve a great deal of friction,
and itia a serious question whether it ia
worth while to encounter thia friction. On
the other hand it ia clear that the ground
his already been prepared for the forma-
tion of a new party. The dissatisfied Re-
publican elements are in precisely the
most favorable condition to form other
associations and combinations. The in-
fluences which gave them cohtrenca have
ceased to operate. They are free political
atoms, and whereas they now experience
arepulsion fro.-n the old organization, they
are naturally di.iposed to harmonize under
a new form.

Tho most fatal symptom of Republican-
ism to-day ia its absolute dearth of issues.
Yet it i= plain that there are questions of
great importance before the people, and it
ia also plain that the Republican party has
been afraid to adopt these questions and to
deal with them, because they involved re-
form, and becauae reform was incompatible
with the policy of the leaders. The aboli-
tion of the spoils system and the reform of
the civil service are demanded by the
people. But the Republican party is or-
ganiz ;&on the basis of the maintenance of
the spoils system, and how, then, can it
take the popular aide? As we have ob-
served before, to bring the party to do this
wonld be to re- create it; and parties are
not re-created. There ia no prominent
element in the Republican party which can
be looked to for relief in such a matter.
Nothing, for example, could be gained by
seeking to substitute the Blame wing for
the "Stalwart" wing, for the political
methods of both are the same, and genuine
reform would be equally obnoxious toboth.
What, then, can bo done? To that qnes-
tion we may reply that when the time is
ripe for the birth of a new party, it always
conies into existence naturally and epon-
taneously, and that if a new party is about
to be born now we need not trouble onr-
aelves at all about the how acd the where.

In all probability a potent agency in the
development of suah an organization will
be the obvious difficulties surrounding any

project for the rehabilitation of the Repub-
lican party. The desirability of starting
with a clean record, moreover, cannot be
overlooked. At present the glories of the
Republican party have been completely ob-
scure. "Bjtsism" has corrupted the
organization throughout. Now, a njw

party, starting with the enthusias.-n of re-
form, cannot desire to be mixed in auy
way with the memories of the abri9ea to
which it is opposed. It carries a virgin
shi-. Ul, and it willpaint no device upon it
until ithas achieved something worthy of
commemoration. Itis indeed poesible that
the Republican party may struggle on until
the next Presidential electioD. Tae hope
of a "reaction" may have that cftVct.
But if,as stems probable now, the election
of ISS4 should go the came way as that of
ISS2. assuredly there willbe no more talk
of reviving the spirit of the old organiza-

tion. It if, however, possible that the
new party may cans into existence
before that time, in which case we should
expect that it wonld carry tee country ;

in 18S4 against both the old pwties. For '\u25a0
howe\er effete and corrupt the Republican {
organization may be, t.iere cm be nodoubt
that the Democracy is to the fu'i as rctter,
and as incapable of regeneration. If,th-.re-
fore, a fresh young psr;y, possessing all
the courage of its conviction?, keen econgh
to interpret public opiuk-D, free from en-
tangling conditions, innoceut of spills
manipulation, ardoat for reform, should
epr.rg into the political sioua, we are con-

vicced that Republicanism and Democracy
wouldboth go down before its ontet. And
this is tho most probable contingency at
present. The idea of ngenerating the Ite-
pnblican party ia, in our judgment, a
rlrearu which cannot be accomplished. The
democracy can be counted upon to render
its corruption and imbecility manifest in
much less thsn two years. But the people
willnot waitso long far representation and
reform. Tney will take the matter in
hand themselves, and the sterling elements
of both the oldparties wiliunite to sweep
away the decrepit remains of ttose organi-
zations.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
The Fmlt-Uroner'n CRnrfation-iroulil-

Ire Vtll- Murderer
CDl'lal Returns— More Trouble Probable
In Tularc t'oanir— Brnkri>Di:>n Cut In
T«aln- Insane lay LoKt la the Wtiods—
I'uhnonu Man KI:Ii<l by Tars— suicide
by iLrtin: ;•>\u25a0.

-
'VlAi,DISPATCHES TO TUX RECORSUKIOI. ]

(AlllllltVl.l.

The Horticultural Convention
—

Second
Day.

San Jose, November 15 h.
—

At the Hor-
ticultural Convention this m..ri,ia< a letter
was read ftomWin. Felix Gillet, ofNevada
City, cUiminc that Use extermination of in-
eect pea'a is both nece sary and practicable.

Anessay by W. J. Jeesup was read on tha
i:u;>.rtitioa of new varieties, and why it
should be stopped. Ua claimed that nearly
nil the insect pMti in ( '.,:i!Ti.iihad been
imported, ir.j'u in.; the phylloxera, v.r. !!y
r.pU and the co:tony cushion scale, to which
would be added, if importation waa not
stepped, the curculi) and the bUck kuot.
The ailv«ntsf,-p^ r.i introducing improved
varieties could b$ better secured by means of
eeedlinf;* raised here, under the moet favcr-
able coLdiiioca in the world for improvement
H to soil and climate. The honey bee U
m-Mi'i)most vain i'il-: helper as nature's great
hybridiz-.r. He belies dthat we are indebted
to the bie for all our finest chance »eediin?g.
Kvßn the beat iinr.ort;.tio::.i cimts from cli
mates entirely different. They therefore lose
vitality iv accli'uVi/. <ti-jn.

A -i.-cu-si- n f Howed.
Haire?, of Santa Clare, concurred with the

speaker, but said it would be difficult to pre-
vent importations legally. Uale<-» the pists
were (ktsrred weii.usteducite the people.

llitch B'.ated that experience i<»<;ucst the
advactaß" of imported trees, and related as
iuatar.es nh jwiti^'ths costliness of cheap im-
portations. Professor Dwinelle related the
etft'-tive action in Riverside, in cot ouly
pnetfoally prohibiting infected stock, r.u!.
stock from infected district, hy oceans <>i a
Committee of Safety, which bought «od
h'irned all suspici'ns iinnnrtationa. The
State Board wanted legislation absolutely
foibiddioKiuipirtati ins, but lawyers said it
would be unconstitutional. The railroad
lines willooperate with thfl executive officer
of the Board in tha strict enforcement of the
guarantiee against infected stock. He stated
that 1. .i.-l:.'i niv Connecticut ou cattle, and
iilowa on hoRP, gives ample powers. In
lowa itgives authority to seiza and destroy
!i- js coming frum infected districts in or out
of the State.

Win. Johnston paid the California laws
were as effective as these of Connecticut.

Holt of Riverside said not an orange or*
chard inSan Barnardico ounty had the red
scale, which of it*elf upreid veiy slowly, be-
in;* only pr pigated by people carrying
oranges from infected urcijards to other parts.
One orchard in L-b AnpeleH county has it.
He deiailel the determined and deealw ac-
tion of the Riverside paosk to prevent the
possibility of iraporfcfci; pe?ts, and proposed
rewlu'ionß against importations, which were
Butaeqcu'Dtly debated and pissed.

Owtns of Santa Cruz cliim?d that public
sentiment alone, however decider!, could not
stop the injurious iiDpcrtatiocs without a law
to cive itpoint.

Briton of ."Janta Clara eail the most de-
structive scale bu.'s here were not imported,
because they ould not exi.-,t in very low
temperature. Many shrubu had iilants breed
them. Alaw to be effective t-li>ulJ reach
these. The Santa Clara strawberry a,en had
been hunting ten years fura variety to take the
plane of the old LoDgworth ; had tp-'nt
*100,000 in importing varieties for thai pur-
pose. No strawberries originated here of any
u^e. Itdid not pay prcwers to nttempt rais-
in? new varieties. There xhoull be a pre-
mium on success therein to stimulate the
effort.

Stoddard of Saata Clara found no im-
portations Infected. California has wnrce
pe->ts than anywhere else. Summer irriga-
tion pr. duced peats. He never sold irrigated
trees.

A. D. Prior related h:3 experience in
hybridizing cr grafiirj; apricots. Wheu
crafted «n peach trses they did not last as
well us if grafted on apricot stcck ;had hy-
bridSmd potatoes, producing eui erior varie-
ties ;seat them to the Agricultural Dcj)irt-
ment. r.ul the same kind cims back here as.
Eisteru under a new name and at a h?f,'h
price.

Dr. Cinpia slid in this valley apricots
grafted on peach stock did well,but not on

[ wet Lind. Ho concurred with Britton iv
shrub 3beiog breederj of the scale pest*, oa
in t1... Oak HillCemetery at San .1 ?\u25a0», where
they can be shoveled up, and are bd thick on
some fence posts that they look as ifpainted
red.

Mr.Asher found scales is the coffee plant
and others he received from the Agricultural
Department at Washington, which raised the
question, How shall we educate the edu-
cators '

Professor Dwineile: inreply to statements
that the curculio could not be imported here
h*ciuse of the cold, said we had now the
Southern route, and iv winter a very tongh
little beetle, looking like dry adobe, crawls
into the crevice-. We have probably been
importing them twenty years. He attributed
their non-appearance here to dry Bummers,
which Ate uncongenial to it. The scalp?
cime from Australia. Hence Mr. Holt's
resolu'isn is not broad enough. In
Oregon there i.-i a strong feeling
against importations from iafe?ted California.
Yet their orchards rook cs if burned

—
an ap-

pfaraucs caueed by the prevalence of the
aphl?. Itis a mistake to suppose the cur-
nulio is cocfined to the plum. There is cur-
calio for apples and f>r peaches. He bflieverl
we saa lf^-ailyexterminate the pests.

Mr. Houston recently arrived at Xapa
from the Eist. He believed disinfection pre-
ferable to prohibition.

Mr. link's r^eolutiocp, adopted as amend-
ed, were as foliowß :

/.V*n/r,.;,That the. importation of nursery stoc'n
from the Eastern Status or foreign countries ia a
,dangerous practice, and should r.cvive the stverett1ondemnation of tl.e pcopln uf the State.

Re*olrr<t, Thai as individuals we willnot purchase
mi.-Ii treat, an 1 willuse all the influence we possess
to discourage t!ie purchase o! aucli trees by others.

Dr. Chaj.in read an exhaustive esssy, de-
tailiog the labor and <\u25a0 x-.t of extirpating the
codling moth inapple orchards. Hismethod
was to put a band about six or sight inches
ivbreadth once around the tree, and fas'ened
on the upper part of the band by a large-
headed oval tia carpet tack. This band stops
the worm inits SEceat. During the pint tea-
son, citeauiog from July 10th to October
2Ut, he ea'hered 3,<>3'.i larva, at a cost for
Übor of 630 00. Of the total yield < f Sl's
h.sea, orly about twn and nice-tentiis per
cent, were infected. Ua wassUo cartful to
gather up windfall;, and boil all the Graft at
o cs which w»a liable to Ije in thelea-tia-
fected. He also picked off infected fruit from
ths trees, tfco cost of which was included in
th« a'lovc sam Ou Novicre- B.Si, after a
careful TjmTlfantina. he found 21 iarva in the
crotches of a tree. He uses lye ia Bister,
and wi.a'e oil soap and salphur at any tin c.
Tna lessaa from the codling m <ti» iv Bicy
orcjirdi! ara fitly, seventy fire an;) even
nintty par c^nt. He k.iowsit ia practicable
<»ni p»>ing to ex'irpjte tho^e po-,U, but it
w 'nilcost mujhiei-s ware ail rompelied hy
i.w to d > i: tb«n for one man,' surrounded by
ncUhbjrs who willnot Uke measures to that
end.

Air.Wiliia-TiS, of Fresno, had spcc :mena of
potatoes bad :y atf;cted l>y the coiliog moth.
Lye and cloth encroaches were futg 6ted by
irtfcinpr. seiit as tdiitionsl preventives.

Adjourned to haif-pist 1.
The afternoon fuhj -c*b willbe horticulture

and law, horticultural organiz itions and
pe»ch culture. To-morrow horticulute andlaw, the evils of return packages, the ques-
tion of general experiences.

AFTEBSOOS SESSION.
San Jose, r»ovemberls.h.— Atthe Horti-

cultural Convention this afternoon, W. W.
.1c\u25a0•e \u25a0•

-
;|>. of 11 tywar1-. read an addre«« on the

eviU of return pickiiges, in which he rrferred
to the enormous power of multiplication of
the odlirjg moth, one pair of whic*> could
lay eg^s enough one season to spoil C56 boxrit
of app!s«. and er.e wool'y aphis in the same
time ciiMprince >ne quictiHod. V i,d
ac.ion in fiipprea^ics th>se pests is impos-ibic
withont laws C3pib!e of prompt and rigorouj
eni irc3JOPr»t. la view of the icdiff-recce or
>b-tructioa of in:ividaila, wh-M^ »ct on
ccukl ooly be the remit of "pure cussed
MM," h« all ar« Imwithereby, the action of
Lusk k Co. inresisting a liw for the becefi
i.f all «*»dem acced, »od Jndjra Rix *hr.u!d
no', c'-iiiiilain if«ime day in eating an appU
he bite » w ::i:: of a c- n-t;t:.ticn morn vk>
OHM tli»n l.iidecisioQ assur.es ours to b.
HMML- bo u-s in duinfectiog when the old

boxes generate a huL.Jn.il for every one &*•
turbed.

W. J. Tuska, of San Francisco, employed
by the Stale 1> iard to conduct the litigation,
read an essay advocating the rWltirniiTil
ity and necessity cf tffi.ieni legislation to
protect the fruit industries from waste and
depredations, on wlieh md istries the very
exintence <>f the population deoended.

Chief Executive Officer Cooke siid the
press everywhero warmly cnisted him tv
kfep down the \<est*, and the County Com-
missioners did generally til they could under
the law. Hetelieved if the Convention pre-
pared on efficient, rea»onab'e law, it would
pass. General opinion decidedly favored free
bom ss a saving, for tho returns anuuDtcd
to littlein cash, and wore very damaging iv
bpieuiiog ii. • pads,

Anevening se&rku is now ia progress.
Further nflirlal Belnras.

Shasta, Novemb&r loth.—The official cm-
va-w of Shasta concty gives Estee 812, Stoi.3-
man 934, scattering 72. Concrtssineu—
I)jHaven 920, Henley 910 ;Congressmen at
large— EJgerton 910, Morrow 915, Sutnner
9», Glascock 912. Toe following county
(ffi^era are elected: S ier;ff, Wm, E. Hop-
p'og (R); Treasurer. Wm. Jackson (R);
Conoty Cl rk. T. B. Smith (R ) ;District
Attorney. Edxard Swfeiy (X);Assessor,
Charles Kingabury (X): Sarvtynr, J. E.
Stocktoa (R.); Superintendent of School*,
Mra. D. M. Coieman (R.) ;Coroner and Ad
minUtrator. J. G. Fnrhner (D );Supervi-
sor*—First District, J. K.Major (D.); Sec-
ond District, F. D. Robinson (D.); Thirl
District, J. L.Nichols (R ) Clay \V. Tayl. r
(D. )ia elected State Senator in the Twenty-
eighth District, and J. M. F,ibe!anrl (D ) is
elected Asaerublvman for Shasta and Trinity
county.

Saunas, November LJi!.,— Tho official
canvass of Monterey county gives Stonemin
a plurality of SSI over Eitte, aiiU a nii-j>rity
Of 132 over all. The maj )ritieisi the other
canJUates on the D.-mjcratic State ticket
vary from 80 to 125. except for m«inter of
the State Board of Equalization, for wh;ch
Markley heats Daca 400. Tally for C rgress
him a Majority ovtr Woods *f125 Kuigli".,'ii
majority over Ha!=trd for State Senator was
tilin this county. Fuw (Dem. ) has a majoii.
ty ff only one o/er Co >per (Rep.) for tne
Assembly. Itis estimated lint «t le-.st 400
u.ea failed to vote in thij coußty on ciectijn
day.

Mebced, November 15:h
—

Toßowisg is
the cfheial vote of Mariinaa county :Wr.nl.>
cumber of votes casr, 1,065. S'oneinan 029
Estee 407, Daieett 027, OockHn 413, Ron
023, Sharpst- in ii24. Di-imon 415, Bunt 410,
Thooip^n t!2O, Pedlar 419, Dunu 023, Davits
418, January 027, Weil 420, Mara! ail 022
Hart 419, Willev023. Mine 419, McCarthy
029, Grata 410, Walktr 024, Waterman 417,
Tally 625, Woods 417, Gla>ciek 023. Sumner
025, M>rr<iw 410 Eiigorton 417. Fiiota 023
Gibson 407. Markley 024, Dana 420, Spencer
(Senate) 702. Svrailey 331, S:&ith(Assemoly)
490, CUv 524. Streeter (Independent) heals
Ward (Dem.) far Cou->ty Clerk. Allthe
other candidates on tV.e Democratic tick- 1are
elected. The Republicans elect two Super-
visors and the Democrats one.

Los Angeles, November 15:b.
—

Stono-
mar.'s ctn-ial plurality in this county b
1041 ;average plurality for tlie Statn ticket,
547, except Footr, who runs abortt 200 votaa
behind. McDjnald received 131, tnd Me
Quiddy 53 votes.

San Rafael, November 15th.—Tha official
cuatof Marin cuaty Riv>s Stoneanan 003
Edtce 592, McDonald 22. McQiiddy 4, Dag-
gMt 02G, Conklin 011, Rn«s 004, Sharpstein
025, Denson 021, Hunt 002, Tnotrpton 01't,
Pedlar 058. Ducn 010, Daviea 658, January
014, Weil 000. Marshall Gl4, H»r> 0".8, W:liey
017, Miato OJS, McCarthy P93 Gross ('O4
Welcker 022, Waterman 035, Henley 014
D^Uaven 664, Glaacock 023, Suuiner 024
Kigerton G"J7, Kocrnv6s6, Humphreva 520
Clayton 572. Dojle 178, Wi:c xson 6SS, Kim-
b»U 015. Eugliah for Joict Senator 686, Wnod
001, Bowt?j for Assembly 05S. Kitey 012.
The couiity.iHicerß elected are :George Jl;m-
-son (Bep.), Sheriff; George W. D^\ij(1) )
County Clerk ;H. Wilkinr. (D ), District At-
torney; 15. It.Weston (Rep.) Trea&unr; A.
B. Keilogy (Rep ). on both Ucfceta, for Super-
iuteuder.t of Schoolts ; A. M. Vaaderbilt
[E»n ). AjMaor; H. Austin (D.), Surveyor ;
E. EJtc (Uep.), Coroner.

Fresno, November 15ih.—The offi.-ial vote
of Fresuo cir.nty Stnneman 1418 E-le"
775. M.tJ:i!(iy S. McDjcaU \u25a0!"., 1). Rett075, (;on!<lin 825, Swnzy 2, iSminns 51,
Boat 775, Deacon 724, Shsrpsteia 1,427, R"rs
1 475, Shatton 2, Brunson 59, Temple 58
IVdltt' SO3, Thompson 1325 Simmons 1
Winchester 52, Divis 839, Daaii 1:572. Wotae1, Rice 57, WeB B3B Jnuuiry 1.380, K-.'.ir.
1. Mullens4, Hart.Bl4, M»r-f,;.i:1,367, (JoiiM
01. Minto 814, Wrilley 1,390, Culb«t»cn 1,
Hill 00, Gross 846, McCarthy 135, Towlb 1,
Crowhurot 05, Waterman BB6,W«kker 1 354
Grant 52, Woods 834, Tally1859, Wright 4»]
Kdgert.m 810 Morrow 833, t-umcer 1 39S
Glafcock 1.379. Maybell 1, rhi^e 2, Hotch-
ki-a 54. Yurrell54, Giliscn 095, Fonte 1 "03
t'.rien 4.), Dana 809. Mirklev 1,3."»9. btnte
Senator— Rica BS4, Raddy 1,351.

Ybeka, November 15;h.—Pi-kiyou coun-
ty'ft r.tHoinl vo!'> gives Estee 700, S'.oneman
1OUO, Conklin 770, Daey.^tt SO4, Denson 759,
Hr.ut 759, Ross 1.003, Sharpstfia 990. Ptdlar
705, Thompson 999, D.vipi 770. Dunn 9b9
Wei! 701, January 1001, Hart 730, Marshall
999, MirSi 766. \\il;y 9.17. Grr>H* 703, Me-
Ctrthy 998, Wattrman 707, Welcker 995,
E Igattoa 750. Morrow 707. SaniLer 1OOl]
Gljscock 1,002, De Haven 7G». Heui.% 999
Baed 705, Curperter 1.000, Kitibal! 768,
Wilr.oxson, 1,004 ForSenator, Taylor (Dem.)
has 189 majority, and Peterson (Dem.) lot
the AfS?ubly has 132 m&j iri'y. The munty
ticket is Democratic, except tnat Bir<i(Rep.)
(or District Attorney has 52 majority, O'Neal
(lien ) for Public Admiaistra^or 5 m-jirity.
and Hovenaen (R?i\) for buixrvisjr aas 40
majority.

Slsakville, November 15th.— The cflicial
vote of l/i-* ;• county gave Stonewati 401
Estee 279, McC^aMdv 25, McDinald 29. Big-
ceM 382, Conklia 2;»4, Thompson SBO, P.dlar
300, Dudb 379, Davie- 304, January 3SO Weil
314, Marshall 379, Hart 313, Willey 350
Minto333, McCarthy 382 Grofs 308 Welcker
380, Waterman 3CG, SharpsLein 384. Roes 380
Der.son 300, Hunt 298. Carpenter 392 ReeJ
319, Wilcoxson 400, Kimball 299 Smnuer
382, Glascock 381, Edgerton 308, Morrow
30C, Henley 385. DsHaven 310. State Sena-
tjr—Kell'>tg 305, Byer3 325. Joint Aes'mbly—

McUlaekey 443, Variel 203. Tha Demo-
crats elected all the county officers excepting
Surveyor. %

Belmost (Nev ), November 15:h.
—

The
official count of Nye county gives the follow-
ing majorities :Ad»ms(Dem ), for Governor,
8");Burke (Dem.), for Lieutenant- Governor,
32; Casaidy (Dem), for Congress, 194;
Leonard (Rep.), for Snpreme Judtie. 11;
Bicknell (Kep.j, for Clerk of the Supreme
Court, 24 ; Dormer (Rep), for Secretary of
State, 4J; Halleck (Rep.), for State Con-
troller, 4;Sad ier (Deiu.), for Trear-arer, 4 ;
Merrill (Dem.), for Attorney-General, 25;
Ernst (Dem.), for Surveyor-Genera), 83;
YouDg(R c.p ). for Superintendent tf Public
Instruction, 4 ;Hirlow, for State Printer,
4; Grimeß (Dam.), for Distiict Judge, 52;
Franklin (Rep), for Aosemblynjan, 20 ;J.
Bell (Dem ), let Assemblyman. 2;E. O.
Vau-fhn (Rjd), for Sheriff, 17; Truman
(Dem.), for D.strict Attorney, 08 ; Delano
(i-iem.) for Rrc irder, 17 ;McGrezcr (Rep.),
tor AEse»«or, 23 ;Nicholl" (Rsp.), for Couuty
Clerk, 132; McKean (R-p ), lor Tressurer
(no opposition), 542; Bradley (Dem.), fnr
Connty Commif?ioner, locsr term, 34 ;Cooip-
ton(Dem.), for short term. 51;Deady (Deai ).
for Superintendent of Pablic School?, C8;
Brotheiton (Dem ), for County Surveyor, 0;
''orcoran (Dem.), ioc Public Ado-i^iatrator
19.

A ?pfeL of War InTularr Coanty.

Hanford, November 15th.
—

To-d-iv a
numher of settl T3 r.; in placed J. B. "Fret-
well ia pofi<eßtion cf the quarter eecti >n of
l*ud from which he and his family were
forcibly ejected ty Marshal Drew ]a*t Mon-
day. Yea'erdrty P&illiin, w!:o was :l^ced
in DOMaMha, bin di.wn and removed to hU
adjoining rauch Fsetwell's house and b ;rn.

IVis morning Frotwell hx.l l'l.illips arrested
oc a charge of fuloiiy. While they were in
town t'f.is afternoon a new h m.-c, framed
some distacce from the land, was hauUd to
the place where Fretweli'a wa< torn down,
and it was soon rebuilt. Oii Fretweli's re-
turn from Hanford ic found his property rc-
pliCf<l on hi* lund and in laa new h<>u-<",
th mgh he h&dnothing to do in putting them
there. This evening !n> men liava betn ar-
res'.ed, ct ar^ea by Pnillips with misde-
meanor. Their cate ihave been set for trial
define th? Juliet 'sOVurt here to-morrow.

!...» :.-I In thr Mii.i;>.

Nevada. November 15th.
—

A son of A. C
G lifspi', who iivvs tear tUI city, has b?en
missing from his home sinca the s:h instaDt,
and it i!tfc»rei th.t he h»s peiished in th*
woods. The b>y is about 18 yearn cM, a: i
i-iu'j-cttu frequent 6ts of iopsnity. ft
was confined for a while ia one of the :i.-v
..-yiu.i.*, and hail rtturned home but a .-I.
time previous to hi* di-appearance. Tb
woods in the neighborhood of where he w»»
U.-t teen have been huuted throavh, but i
tra es of lha i,:.--!. >.- b. y were fi-nnd. H
aged parents are almost distracted. Ifth
boy i>cot found by Sunday a {arty of one o
two hnodrsd Deration will be organizsd am

\u25a0conr the surrounding c untry in i-earch o
his remains, an itU fcaid.y p s-ible that h
has firviv'<i ue ix\< i-n c to which h» mm
n#c?s*ar:ly hava beeu su'jec el. He waa
lightly dresned, not even havirg a coat on
wjictcleft.

Bcalh at Trarkre.
Tbuckee, N vetDber 15th.— A. M. Wai

ker, senior partuer of the law Him of W«]k-
k Marshall, an Ia wrli-kn'w.i citizen o
Nevada county, died at hi' reeidence i
Trucke« yeoterday. Mr Wslker iv ear
manhood was c ncected with numerous cew
l> i.idic»U, the lob£ of wLich v.aj a d>il

paper published by him ia Salt Lake City.
Having sold this be traveled forsome time, at
length settling in this locality, where he was
•mm elected to the position of Justice of the
Peace. This office he held for many year*
nntilbe was sent to the State Legislature an a
representative from thin district in the capac-
ityufAssemblyman. From the Legislators he
returned to his home, intending tosettle down
to i:iv t \u25a0 life, but was dually inducsd to be-
come & candidate for Justice of the Peace,
and at the lato election 'r.-j was cbooe n by an
oxcsedingly large tr.BJ.irity. Mr. Walker at
t'r.o time of hi*death wjs sii ye.trs cf age, and'
id iiKi.iypersonal frieuls all over the State.

He leaves a widow, one >ia and two daugh-

ter*.
Mil.ii .in (he Road.

St. ckton, November 15rh.
—

List evening
:ii«- r.n.-.iii-

-
-t Andrew Johnson, a S ..'\u25a0•,

were found ':i the bed of a elough near the
Tweaty-six-mila Honge, on the S. uoma road,
withhis wck broken. He was last seen a'.ive
on Saturday Eight, when he left the farm of
J. D. Stewart, withhis home and wagon. He
was very much under the influence of liquor,
and itis supossed he met his death by falling
from the w,>. ii-.

A BiMVrman Cut InTwo.
Ba KERBFIELD, November l.V.h.

—
George

Cbas<*, a br-ukeman, aged 2S year?, a native
of Illinois, wan killed at. Moj*v<» between the
hours of 7a> d 8 1 \tt night. He w«s afsisi-
iu< in separating some cars from a train,
when he fell on the track and three cars
i .1 over him, cutting the body ia two at
the hips.

Danecroual; DviIby a Fall.
Ckntkeville, November loth.—John Enos,

a carpenter, residing near this rlace, fell from
a building this firenooa, nnd sustained in-
juriea which arc mobt likely to prove fital.

AKIZONA.

<.r;nul Lodge of (la, !\u25a0!\u25a0 /lll.ir 1r.ilil-
Co «.;i.->max,

Tucson- (A. T.). November 15th.— Tr,e
Masons' Grand Loage cf Arizona, ia se»ei jn

hero yesterday, elected the following ( fHjera

for the ensuin.; year : Hast Grand Master,
A.M.1

'
-.-li ;•,ofTnoaon Lodge, No. 4;Grand

Master, J. T. Alsop, of Arizona Lodge, No.
2, PLoeqiz ;Deputy Grand Ma»

-
.er, Alouzo

BiilfyWiiite. of Mountain L"?£?, No. 3,
Globe ; Setior Gracd Warden, i\.:\u25a0 i-

min Titu.a, of K'ng Solomon Lo^'ge,
No, 5, Tomlutoiie; Junior Grand
Vv'srJen, Morris Goldw&tar, of Azthan
Lodgr, Nj. 1, Ffeajaeott : Otaiid
Treahurer, A. Marx,ofTucson Lod^e, No. 4;
Ur.n t Secretary, G. J. lliakurg, of Tosson
L'dpe, No. 4. Last night » nr^nd bail wus
given to the officers by Tucson Lodge-

Kegu'.ar tr..ics mn to Guayina?, making
cmnecti m •:\u25a0 inthe v^tet-bouud express at 4
IM.,reac'.i :g Cuayiii&s tho n^xt day at
11:30 a. 11.

MOMH,

Ton Vcnr* Inlli.ir.nli<lillu'j-.
PoKTLAM) Nuvemb;rls h.—WilliimVnn-

dammo, of Eist Porilabd, onvicted of a
dea.ily a*sml*, on his wife by shooting her
wi'.h a th'tguu loaded with gravel three
months a^'O, was sentenced to-diy to tet:
years in tbe I'.-nitentiary. Mrs. Vandammo,
who is stillin the hotpitu!, and wiil probably
never recover from her woneds, v anxious to
bare her 'utliaud pardoned.
Death from I'olaouous «\u25a0 i-<\u25a0- < fiur.I.In-

rorporaled.
FOBTLASD, November loth.

—
Howard

Humphrey died t'>day from tho effects of
pjisonoui ga^es, inhaled whiie cloaiiicg a
Kewer, His brother died from the same
cause eight days ago.

Articles isoorpocating the Firdt Presby-
teriin C: :i.c!i, E^si P.irilanJ, wore filed to-
day with ;h:County Clerk,

liidlhi. Sttrrrt KallHiis—Police Force to
be in. 1<-:;m \u25a0!.

Portland, November 15 h.
—

The City
Council tonight a frinchiee to the
TratiMonliri-ntal Street Railway Company,
tobuilj a tsaek th'j c .lire length of Third
ttiaut, r.nd Ungoo p reet from Tlird to
Twentieth, the ioa !to ba Haishfd next y^ar.

The Count'ii sl^o auth riz d the police force
to ba faaoraaaed icom twenty to tweiity-tix
men.

Uorrlb'r Me:: li <,r a Tunos Inilj.
Salkm, November lob— Sun Jay after-

no.m ftbost (i 0 cluck, aa E. Wolford fjn
returnit:,' h no from BUvaxtoa, U thii
c(iur.:y, where he bad been with
hi< two dsnghten to ati^n-l ti e
<"e :.ic.iti '.1 tervic a cf tho new M. E.
church, the l.orsrs became fri,'li'eaed ned
ran off a bridge about four miles from that
p!ac». The carri»c« was up cl by the fall
aud Mi.a (i^rtrude Wolfo.-l was thrown und.-r
the feet of the horsts aud trampled Jo death.
A nine-year-old daughter, whjwaa alsi r,n
occupant of the b'icgy, sus'a'ned some injn-
ries. Tho remainder of the party escaped
unhurt. Tr.e little girl and the remains cf
Miss Gsrtrnde were c^rritd to afurrahoute
about twomilts further <?-. The unf irtunate
lady V.lB ftboat t*eoty-oo« y.>ari of ft,",and

1her untiuiely death is keenly felt by ail who
kuew '.•--.

WASIIIX.TO\ TKBKITORV.
tnkm.un II:.11 :. i:n-ii in a Train.

Him Tm :>ia, Ni-wm'jor 15:h.
—

Yester-
\u25a0 ir.y an Kakaoara mw, a through pa»F«n t;er
fr. 111 Kulima to t'.:i~ piaca, \u25a0topped at ti>e
hotel at IVDiro to trtkf a litiuk, atd m!clt
by the fr^in. Bbortly ths freight traij
reached TeDinc, whe'e i;w.ijdivi.'e ), as the
hide trscic was r.ot sullijiect for the catire
truin. The papsf zger n'temptei toboard tho
front train, aud ftil. Tue rear traia, coa-
sistiiig nf four car-i e.n.i a cab ;ose, pafß3fi over
hiun, killiDshim instiutly, and nir.i^lintf the
b;dy c-> at la dtfy reoogaittsn, Hs was
drested as a laboring man. and was unknown
to everyone^ on the train Hu had been
drinking. No papers were found ou Li< per-
son to a?sist ie'entifisati n. The Ouiw'«
i-cj'ieß: to-day acquitted the railroad cf all
blame.

Suicide while Insanr.
Oltmpia, November 15:h.— Yejterday the

bidy of a Frecchman named Alexandei-
Ga^oa was limnd floating inSquaxon Pass,
« ith a sick of rocks tied to hi* te;t, and the
pointer it his boat ar.iuud his wnist. Tne
Corocer'n juryreturne i a veidict of suicide
while laboring under temporary ip.R»nity.
Dec aced was a member of Western Lodge,
1. U. O F., and was employed in logging.

Foand Floallac la ibr Water.
Port Townsend, November 15th.— Thebody of Chiw. B. Curtis was found floating in

the Witer Dear Union wharf this morning.
It is supposed that he fell iff the wharf
whiie intoxicated, and w*s drowned. De-
ceased was a native <f Machais, M?.. a!,out
3."> years dU, aud has been working for some
time past ia the Port Discovery mill.

PASSENGER LISTS.
Carlijt, November 15 ;h.—Passed here to-

day, to arrive in Sacramento tomorrow :
J. H. Terry, London, England ;J, Hubcrtc,
MrE. -I. Rtioert*, Mirs Robarts, J. W. R^b.
ertd, Mias Flavell, Clande H. Lyon«, Y. J.
Boiler, Sydney, Ne* South Wales ;Mr and
Mrs. I,Fredrick, Bmlder, Co).; Mrs. F. A.
Joseph, Migß L. '/• ".garman, J. G. Ktilngg,
Mrs. Enma Lund and child, Mies Kl.ira
HaL-er, A.J. Lauhman. San Francisco ;Mr.
and Mn>. C. Ailen, Mise E. E Allen, Xew
Zealand ;Mrs. A. \V. lJ;er:e, New Bedford
Ma-r ; Mi-s M. Muhoney, M3suacbu=e*'a •
Wm. Hatton, Boston ;Mrs. E, K.Mahaffsy
and children, Gporga L\rk, Philadelphia;
A. V. Munn. Frankfurt- cn-the- Main;L.
Woodward. Miuneapnlij ; \V. S. Orr, S.
Marcus, J. T. Howe McEwm. Sjotla!.d ;J.
1-. Kaja, N. L.Kayr, EaglaLd ;C. A. L>w,
W. A. Hicks, New York city; Q, H. Bald-
win.U. S. N.; Hank liiumgardner and fiin-
iiy.Mr.and Mrs. M»rri« and family, Chicozi :
D. ft Weber. \V»I-«; Mr. BDd Mitt.J. <\r-
ney, Wisconsin ;S. E X ion, Visalia, Cal.;
S. Jaco'o*, Germany ;.1. D. Isb, L^xicklod,
tin.-. S. F. Mtddou, Ncwßedfrd; Mrs. C.
E. EIU M. D. Shervf, Oi.io; V,R. Miller,
U.taii ;W, L.Dtck, Wathinittoi 1,Ind.; Gko.
CVuff, Utah ; Jn««ph A. Sujith, Kansas ;
Mr. and Mrs. M.L,Deck. Illin<is ;HO ciii-
Snnc paß^er.gers, iuc'uniDß 7<> male?, to ar-
rive in Sacramento November 17th.

Omaha, November 15;h. —Lifthere to-dey,
to a.rive in S&cramcntQ NoT<mber 10th:
B Guard, Oakland ;Fannie Wood, IIm
held. O ;Mrs William Maher. daughter and
rod, East O .!.'\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0( !;I>. M Hi4!n. Hiram
!.

-
i]•.' and wir.\ Vermont; J. T. Milliken

anJ family, Dintr, Mr«. Best, S-.n Fran-
ci-c); G. E. Saiuiibnry, Napier. Xe»Zi«-
liid;W. Turner and wife, HunomJu.

ffmty tljlhl thr. ;i•\u25a0, emigrants left on last
night's eaii^ract train, to arrive in Sacia-
m.ji'.o November 221.
"

Be« Rock," inTehama county, one of
the highest buttes in that section, has for
the put fifteen years been occupied by
beea, who firmed a mammoth hive. It
was blasted out last week, and the dead
bees tilie.i three large grain eackf>, while a
comb of honey two and a half feet in thick-
ness was found in the hive.

Post trifl• with canDow.ler or rht-um jti-rr.

St. Jacobs Oilcures the Utter, however,
• » \u25a0

Anenricherof the blond and purifier of the
syett-m ;cm e» lassitude and lack of energy;
anch ia I'r.»•.,'- Iron Bitters,

fRt; »>AU V REIWHM>-IJXIQX.
THrSSi)A^ NOVEMBEK 1«. 188*

•1.-t-iotoilcaJ i>b*orv*ii»fa»
—

Tali«> at
Signal kixJ.'oj at thr Seme « .rural.

S \C;U«ksio, November 15, l£82—8:02 P. a.

m**-. P fillP|| §| A,

O'yicpla.... M.ttM N. K. Li;ht.. .OlClear
P.rtlaad.... 30.48,40 N. W. Light. I.Lear
Boeebirg... 38.37143 S: W. Li-ht Cloudy
Mcndociiw.. 30.0b4T N.W. 9 Fresh Clear
R»dßluff
BxTar.onto. 30.0" 51 N.23 Kreth Clear
8 fmn.l«uu. 2J.98|5« N. it; HUh Clear
VsiLa 2i.«5'43 E. Lvht Clear
LMAiiKelec 29.9*157 S. E. Lii-h: |Cl..ud}
Ban biczo.. 28.90 50 S. W. Lic,''t Fair

Marimum tt-mperktare, CO ;iwmimmn- ;z.
River above lew-water mark at 11A. M. 11 feet 3

inchca. A fall ofiinches in the past 24 hours.
JAME.S A. liAhWH-M,

Sergeant, SLrcsl Ccrps, D. 3 A.

Weather Probabilities.
WASurNQTOR, November 15t.ii—For Pacific coast :

F«ir weather.

SECOND EDITION.

Asecond edition of ths Kicokk-Csios Is Issued
eaci: d at 2r. v. bringing the Eastern and coast
news up to tha*. hour. Ey this arrangement th

Rrcor.D- Zsiox vUI present t!ie latent trw- obtaia
»be at all points east una aartb of S&cramccto.

rbo regular moniing edition of tbe Record-Usioh
B carr:od by morning trains, and is ahead cf all
oo spetitom a* far north as Chics, on the Ca'.Uoriia
and Oregon Railroad ;west to Bcnicia, and south to
Stockton, and cast to Oolfax,Fjlsoiu and Placer-

and ail intenucflia'.c .••laces. TijeeecouJ edition
aatUc willbe fonr.d Mob lay upon the third page.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»

»p«tlhl liwnblv i.|

-
i.-«:.!• in.. i

commuidery. No. 2, Knii-htB Ttn.plir,
at the Asylum,THIS (ThursJay) EVES-- \u25a0W'JlAO, November 16th, at 7 o'clock. "So-
jonniing Sir Knights are courteously in- [AAI
"f1*"

a>tend. E. B. WILLIS, Commander.
A. A. Rrd^gtos. Kecorder. nl6lt
l'ni«y l.Mie... x». 3.08K, fc. ur H. will

SaTl' l~V"TfylEVENI*G.1" SnSd AmIlall.at 7:30 o clock Every member is f xpected tobe present, as business of great importance willcomebefore the meeting. K. L. OKtEN Dictatorlr ra.sk Avkrv.Reporter. jB.C] nIC-lt
O. C. V.—A Fall Nrcflns of IiIrudKhloCouncil U deMrea THIS (llmridav) EVTOlNonlomake arrangements fur the propoaed eutei ttmm 'ntSupreme Traaaurtr. EMIKBUtJeDT, willvi.lt theCouncil this evening, therefore even number81
»ib*l>ri*!n'- E- R. TIEL, C. C.N.E. Wiiitb, Recorder. nI9-lt

m2S Lfdle* cf tbe Slxth-.rren m7e*.Chur=h will givea Social on FRIDAY KVE.M.VGXuvemberlTth. A fine musicil ai:d Hnrrmrran.me will b- presented. A^muaiuii, includingrefreshments, »5 cents. nlc u.B

¥. M. C. A.-Tbe Werk of I'rnyrr Millbe observed by a Go?r*l Service even dav thisweek (except Saturday), it3 r.M., at Y.M C \Rooms No. 100!) Fourth street. Services conductedby RtV. J. S. BROMLEYand the Clergy. \lla^cinvited, liringyour Gospol Hymns
nU4tncd S. P. FULLSR. General Secretary.

LOST-I.N- THIS CITY, YESTERDAY, "aN~UiTscale.l Letter. Please leave at thia otfio- and
c-.nfer a favor on the owner. \u25a0 nie It

LOST- FROM TWENTIETH AND NAstreets, on the night of Unm'ay, (,':»\u25a0 tJ3Y\
13th instant, one Sorrel Horse- ballfw\face, four white feet and saddle marki uu tl:r h R •

eight years old. Return to J. P. SARSrJI IliRstieet, between Nineteer.th and Twentieth orleave
word at Bee office. \u0084

Howard Benevolent Association.
ATTHE MKETING OF LADIESAT PIONEER

Hail Wednesday afternoon, it wan, after con-sultation, agreed to ailjuurn until FRIDAY AFTER-
NOON at 2o'clock, in order tu have a full meeting
before tikiiiL'definite action as to the proposed Fes-
tival for the Howard bei.efit. [B.C.] uIC-'2t

THOMAS EROM.EY.
"»MERCHANT TAIL'R. Ot J STRKET, IS NOWXfX(ffcri'ighia fine line \u25a0 f Nigeer Baad Suit* fur

$35, ncaJe to order, with good trimming!, umde by
tho bi sr .if w-.rkmen. COBM and examine the Rood*fur his S.'i «uit«made to onler ;the tcsi an Ii... t
stjlith ever olurtd f.r the BMMMjr. Ko. fclO J strut

lllU-2t

Spiritualism.
METEOPOLITAN TEEATEK.

Sun .ay Eveu'g, November 19,
IIMIBs::.ts k,a%d so \u25a0:;.-;:.

4 T THE BEQUEST Of MANY WHO WXKIxln. present last Sunday cvciiin/,

THE MILLF.R BROTHERS
Will repot their wi.iulcrfu' seance, givingmany m»-
and stirtiing minifettttions, more wouikrful than
evir witnessed horctolurc.
The «uly PnhHc Mr<llaDi<t In-.lor-od bjiir

Prct.» or Europe an<l Aiurr'ca.
The fo.luwingare winio of the \u25a0\u25a0 Illimnmam-

leatatiwus that usually take place in the presence of
these wonderful inediuins :

Tho police arc invited to secure the mediums in
handouffs and shackles, ard while in thus condition
spirits willmaterialize and ucnulurializc in fullview
cf those present.

LKViTATI>N—The medium liraised from the
chair and Moats over the heaJs of his audience, whilespirit forms are seen hr.vtring aroood him. Spirit
hands and forma arjpUin'y seen and recognized by
their friends.

MATERIALIZATION-Formsfrom tho fnmillandappear, while the mediums .ire held hand nnd foot.
4 committee Isoboten fnmi the audience to i-eour*'
the mtdium, and while in this condition spirits will
materializ" and dcmatenaliz 1in view of all prenot,and trios? who winh can shake bands as they are
about the ball. Spirit forms wak about in fullview
.f Uwandienoa \u25a0bile t'ie raidium is in full \uw

THE WOMi-lUTI. BLATE TEST-Koi -
written by an iuvisib'.c- hand bef jre the evvs of the
audier.iT.

Cl.UItVOYANC?:OB srPr.PN.VTfRAL VISION
—Abook t*opened l.ya ponoa nbi»tii b? the turii
•nee, ::t »h,t ver pag>b« i.;;i\ -i \u25a0 fit. and is rea.l
bv the nwrthmi whileontbe stage without aeeiaothe b»ilc. Bealed miwugui na.i and aaaweredby
the medium. Hosfcal bwtniiHnti win 11 >at ink
wonderfully rtranga Banner, iU:iigas-tbay go.

Boom of other tesbi eqnall; marrelonß. Come
and see fjryourself. Take no oik's word. BeUere
jronfown syea. n,< guid <i byyanrom rrason.

Ivorsorien at 7, commence at Bo'd
ALL AKE UJTITKD.

SCALE OF PP.IC"-"s :nrrss ii.Tif ;iCeati6«ii«rr 5 1 «>. u
Kcaerveel Beau* >ii uo

BjxOlßca own Situr.i.y mornhw. nlfi Sf
PJA'-O-TUNINOT

"\J"O'.V ;s THE Ti.ME TO TFAT> p^rr-i
X^l toPfaoMa, Oeorgv Craiser, ttefl
only praeUea) Pfamomaker in the a rT JJ T*/townand ooontv. a: d inventor of the

• "
\u25a0 J •

Vi.jinipime, t hi.'h, n ;niniand resewi Fianoß, r.r-
gans, etc., irintaiitoeing tor 'ne perfection of bin
work. Orwaca leftat Odd FeDo we*Temple, No i?!'>
Ninth street, between J nnd K, wiilba promptlyat-
'\u25a0•'»''••' '"\u25a0 nl.-.-i-l'm

PROBATE NOTICE.

TN TIIKBCPKRIOB 001 I>T, STATK OF CALL
f irnn, oooatv of Racnmento.— ln the matter of

the Estate of H. li. WELCH, decease.!.—No-tice is hereby given thol Hu.SIMY, the Tth day
-if NOVtMBER. 1881, at 10 o'clock a. h of saidday, at the Court mom of said Court, at thw U^urt-houac, in the city of Sacramento, county of SacraOMQto, asid Stute «,f California, have l,an at-rwiinted as the time and place torprorltig th^ willof
said H. II Wtl.CiF, daeeand, and for bear-ingthf application of C. WaTERH JUse am! 8. 11.
DAV.S. for tho issuance to them of letters tcstu-mentarj thereon.

Witness my hand and the seal of s.-id Court
th:s l".thd..y ofBOVBMRKB,1832

[SEAI-.J THOS. H. BERKEY, C!<:-k.ByCii.'?. M. Coolan, Depo vi
P. E. Awxasirk. A'tornev for P. t-tionera. n!6 lot

Manhood Re storedAvictim of early imprudence, canine Ncn-insIi-l.ility. Premature Decay, etc.. bavins triedinvnin ev,. o known remedy, has discovered a sin-Pl.> niMtiiofKplf-cure, which he will»,.nd free
«Cha

f;ha'ms S
t
UffrYS

-
Addr"sj-

H-BKEVB*
n1U l.mtiiThSAgwOniWS

f-'RISIDENT. £\u25a0%& *^WlS»S EfA

g^^^/' CAPITASTCCiS:

San Franeiae*, «'Vj^Jn!y 1, 1352.
Xl'a tn\i'.' plrasoi *i"> prcaeaMtaw f»r

yoi-i1 •\u25a0<>ii*»i*lrr:iCiiiii tho following Thirty-
;>i.;btli*~"

-Tnnnl SUtuueut of the couditijn
of thisBank:

KKsornc'Es.
rn; \u25a0; Pr«aajajea 51.T0.000 00
Ollkt R<-nl Estate ISLB3S 35
IniltilSI.-.Scs Bt,)n-;s 6'i!».stlT 6<l
Land Aoaoeiattea siwk . HJaei 53
loans aii<l Dis««Hata l.T'v.l.(><>»» 20
!>«<\u25a0 {"rotis BlMika 5-i7.U7i» 09
Money on bJMHf.. V.l.i:.'.;'* so

KJuauMJnfs*. *i!-_i:l t̂!;» <>»
Capital naii!up BI,OOO.*)M 00
Nii'-Vlus (<;o.S00 7OI>u« n<'i!osi««n'« 2,!-1:5.0T2 SO
Ntlllkt. a^7.4«l O!>
IHviilruti- (\u25a0«• ,•;:».« i;jt50

This RitnTi baa «poolal BteUitfoji'or\u25a0alngall kindsof lian!;iTij"ui:BineHß.

gs _^ rem^ilj'is a pure

dressing for Ladies' and Children's Uair,ithas no
i-qual.
A tINOLE TR'AL WILL CONVINCE THE HOST

SKEPrit'AL.

tW r.»r Kilrby AllDraz.i-I-. "©*

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
o. r. F. Frl*nd»hlp « .uriil m»< t«

'

cvtrvTHUKSDAY EVEMSG at 7:30. AJIbrothert j
in good s'.iodi'ifr are invied. Aa-cssment No. 31
willbed<U-iqueut De<Mnbet Ist.

E. R TltL,Chief Councilor.
N. E. White, Becorjcr.) nl6lt

i^ESEBAL JtOTIO-bU
Come, let the j•>nti» tiding*roll
From eaMt, to west, Irom polo to pole.
That woman's teeth, and lips and breath,
No moro shall suffer worse than death.
For SOZOD'JNT, with magrlc sway,
Pressrvcs them now from foul decay.

nU3tTuThS
Annual Meeting of *torkhol<ler« of the

Pfople'a Saving Bank will be held MONDAY
KVESIN'G, December 4, ISB2, at 7 o'clock, at the
bank office, southeast corner J and Fourth streets

[i.2lml WM. F. HUNTOON, Cashier.

Dr. La Mnr'K Seminal rill* rnrc all
ca'cs of Nervuus Debilityand Physical Froslration,
such ?s Loss of Yiyor,Nocturnal Kmissious Impo-
tency and the many distressing ailments caused by
Indiscretion, Dissipation aud Sclf-Ahuse. This peer-
less remedy invigorates atod builds up the who'e
p\ stem, repaira waste and arreets decay. To the
Feeble and Infirm, to the Prematurely Old, and to
all who need a Health-Giving Tonic fclixir,DR. LA
MAR'S SEMINAL I'iLLS are confidently recom-
mended. Price, |2 50 per bottle. Sent by mail on
receipt of price, or by express, C. O.D., to any
address, secure from observation. Addresa all or-
ders to A. McBOYLE & CO., Druprists, iO4 \vuh-
iutrton street. San Krancisco. Postotfice B>x 1902.

n23m

For the Ladle*.—Please ask yonr phy-
Blcian hU opinion at PURR CALIFORNIA PORT
WISE, PEPSIN ASDCALISAYADARKcombined,
as a Tonic and Cure for Dvspo|*sia or Indigestion. If
satisfactory, tr> HALL'S"PEPdIN WINE BITTERS.

au*24-6m

Irhl Ban, Ban Franel*co, doubled in
slxe, ia the laivest Japanese sale exhibition in the
world. SHATTUCK & FLETCHER export their
printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods in
return, and tlrs is why Ichi Ban survives on low
prices. Logical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Goods for even' branch of retail country trade.Jy4-tl

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Just Received.,

2,500 YARDS

Jersey

36 INCH'S WIDE,

INALLTHE NEW SHADES.
eT These fronds having been delayed on the road,

and owinif to the !att:iess of the season, we offer
them at the GREATLY REDUCED PRICE of

25 CENTS A YARD!
£2rSE\l> FOR SAMPLES.: t

ISOOO1 SOOO PAIES
WHITE AND COLORED

BLANKETS!
AT ALLPRICES !

s#f-
CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STRiLTS.

S3" Connlry ««!«\u25a0. s MthfWßj i>tlen<lril to.

TO LET,
A Two-tory Brick Divcl!-

ins-houst' or Ton Booms,
situate on H street, bet
Ninth aadTealh; $55,

A.Leonard $(Son
xi»"S"tcrs<jak.r«rc323——

AXD

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
101J Fourth Wrrfft tecrtunenlo

aul7-3;ilin

UNPACKING
All our MNMMMor

NEW TflYnQ
AND

f^JS^SH O~3Z" GOOQS
AT

DALE<fe CO.'S.nil i«!f

SIBERIAN
BALSAM!
CUKES

\u2666 ATARKi!, imUU, <UOir.
forciis, coio*.
AffUlUUiOF Tlir. nwVCBU
t;ke-j a>» nuwiuMwin,
niWHTB OF THE iilI».M5

avd onrui aatcijtv.

It Reaches the Disease Throngh
the Blood and Eemoves the Cause,

.. **!."••rcTnicD, ru»>!lc gprak«rn andV'olieta, affected with llonrsciiogs or Logs "f\oi'c, nil! find almost intfantaiifus relief f-om rtiiigiedc.se of bIIIiKIAXBALSAM.

For Sale by all Druggists
o:6 ltn3nTnThS

STEINWAY & BON6' PJANCS.
AHETMAK, 3OLE AOZNT, T.jiXXilf• et.ro.:, bet. Sixth and Seventh. gSfewSi
onr««t« C.-irt-house. PiANfcS TOf|« fit
LIT. W»-»o« »>M on hirtillTOrntr. an -Jolm

SEW HARDWARE & AGRICETDRAL IMPLEMENT STORE,

217 and 2 1 9 J Street,
Between Second and Third Sacramento, Cal by

-A.. & A. HEIL33ROISr,
-IVTHERE A FCLL LINE OF SHELF AXD HEAVY HARDWARE OF THE L\TFST IMPROVPn„».» l.I,* tt.e™ieinJJ,T*3?,be

'
ouod - Also, a full and complete lin^ of Farm Implement* ai follow,"

??k".'."S D
U"IPl**.8-£? lL"hT*8

'
Steel Pl"W«.Snth Bnd Chilled Plows, Avery -Steel PIi»JTIW.MMP..,w. Mde-MIlSteel and C«- l'low», and common Cast Iron PI m!Buck"^eO.uV Plorni (th«h2*

and a'fu^hn^1 f*"o.' *f" n"^,"'S £"£ a"d *"?|l*fc» 1"1 tc> ali kindfand condUton of £?and a full line o( ext™ f.,r aU Plown nU iuthe m iA« '.Vo den Harro.vj, from SO to 100 tetth Intirh«»*|?"*y< Be»nretr«d fhu,n«: [\u0084„ H.rrows;Cahoon ami Gem Se^i 3o*«r,m well MtVBuck"eve Br aorast hee.i Sower, withCkMrUor vtj.chDitnt and B .ckev= Drffl In ftct, w"proroMto"Wrof the Wteb nMaaMdseo^Mdarandtoaoaa We inwtour.-B.:t- v.-iU mcc!^ iiththe arra^alr.f ;he public of the Pacific Cowt. Pie Madand examine oar et *kbefore purcl,Xs ei«wl,«re PP^

\u0084r
, A. & A. H-ILBRON.

E. L GREEN, M>iu«er.

AUCTIONS,

AUCTION SAL!
Furniture and Household Goods

OF ALL UM

BELL & CO., Auctioneers,
WILL SILL OS

—
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17. 1882,

At 10.31 A. m. sharp, and without re^rve,

AT BALrSBIiOH. So. Mi J aTBEET,

Between Ninth and Tenth, inport as followa:
rvNE RKP PAKLOR SE.T, ONE 7OCTAVE
\J Piano, oncflne Mahogany Wardrobe, two Pine
W'nrdrobeii, throe Kitchen Safei. one Turkish
Iounge, live assorttd Parlor Stoves, five Cook Stoves,
one and ahalf doz n Chairs, fixUureau Washst&nUs,
one thrtcquarter Walnut Bedste idaim Spriuc M»t-
trc?s, six Tepoy Tables, Feather PillmvF, fop Ifat-
tresavs, and a larj;o lot of Crockery.

CT Sale I'iiKiiivr !••:1
nl6lt [B.C. 1 BELL & CO., Anctioneeni.

AUCTION SALE.

SHERBURN & SMITH
AUCTIONEERS.

_W,LL BELL-

AS Salesroom, No 323 Kst ,

Saturday, November 18th,
A rery large lot of

DBHUijiJ liuUUo I

nitvmur,

CABTBU, ETC.

Al^O

SEW COMFOKTEB*.

eiA)iSW«KF..

PIUEII-WABR,

t*hi.k <«ntKV.»:rc.
ul-tf SII^RBU^N.t SMITH, Auc: \u25a0. noera.

XffOTIO3d.

REGULAR SALE DVYS:
TlEsDAYS ANDFUIOAYs(itEA<IIITEEK

AT 10:30 O'CLCCH A. M.

VTParties having jroods to di-|io»c of willpieaec
sead them in on the day previous to sale, at

Bell& Co.'s Auction Booms,
NO. 'JIG t St., [aK-tf] Mrrimru'i

METEOPOLITAN THEATER
D. J. Simmons, Sole Lessee and Mma^er
FBIDAY AND SAT!UDAY..NOY. ITnml 18.

ABO SATLF.DAY MATINEE.

ANDREW'S 5: STQCKWiLL'S

Ideal Spectacular Pan'omime !

stak mscuxn cMtrasi :
From their Crand Opera Hons'.', H;a FraoetflßO.

2<O STAR ARTISTS! 2O
In the New Sparkling Knuifbin, in Thrcf Act*

entitled

Humpty Buir.pt}'s Picnic!
Ken aim Gorgeooa Fr-;icry »nd CoetuiTfa !

A Superb Tn faiiditloa •-\u25a0\u25a0

Ihc .; i" rfiri .
The T- lli !!,\u25a0] Goal.'

Pwpßlar Vrlit-, SO sad J5 tent*.
Ii'opular Prra, U a»:l :>ctltt.

KE-LKV !
- . ' . -1.

«3-Box Offioeopen TBCRSDAY MOSNIKG, at
10 cVik-1.-. nl4-td

W/ • . . Sj
I/ <:

yrfi - I
k-':/sj/

THE MOST FGPL :y
J

}]^f[N THE MARKET3£,-
-\u25a0ISJttrlKErWtRiyF
i^ Pti

"

r

*^trA GRFAT FAYOF.ITE.^c- \u25a0

FCR MEDiCJNALLFAh::LY IBEISWELI AS fr"A
IiIALTHXFLBiSAt.;BBftJKBa»WSXI WA, ",• f

*OLD JUDGcEx-
F^SALE BYHIGRCGtRG ? L^IOP, DEALEi J.

•• -^>ic- KANE,nLEAHMfI
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
22U223 BUSH ST. S^rKWCISCO. CAL.

'

\u25a0 » fca W W

ENGLAND
BAKING

POWDER
' *f£§ AMMONIA
I PHOSPHATES* m TARTARIC ACID

CreamTartar andßi-Carb.Soda
NOTHING ELSE.

llTewton Bros, & Co.
Q3-TuThStt&B» tfl»wW

cadwaladerTparsgns,
T>EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTB,

Corner Third tod J kirecin.

AGENTS

UNION INSURANCE GO. OF SAN FRANCISCO
Tire and Sfarlnr.

EDW. CADWALADER, Notary Public, Commto-
Moner of Deed* ard io.. c> n«t r. jl2'ZpU

Sill FfiAHJSOO IBaOY,
THE GENERAL AGKNCY OF THE

BAILY RECOtiIMWIOK,——
AKD TUH

SACEAMEKTO WBB.I UNIOH
IN BAN FEAV CJLUOi >

.-»AT—

Ho. ft Sew \u25a0vMcMMV]'

JZ*A.^*Actr. ic>.
_ rsrxsx.-


